Stop TB Partnership and TB News: 31 March – 27 April 2022

Note: Stop TB Partnership and TB News is meant for informational purposes only; the articles within have not been checked for accuracy by Burness.

Social Media

- Overall, there were **43.33K posts** that mentioned tuberculosis-related terms (e.g., #tuberculosis, tuberculosis, #EndTB) as well as STBP, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from **25.8K authors** that saw **31.91K retweets** and a **reach of 55.25M** across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.
  - Of these, there were **1,811 posts** that mentioned the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from **809 authors** that saw **881 retweets** and a **reach of 1.91M** across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.

- **Top posts for 24 February - 30 March mentioning the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Sahu Suvanand (measured by engagement rate):**
  - **Survivors Against TB (New Delhi, India, 1,824 followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about breaking the silence around TB and telling the story of a TB survivor.
  - **Spotlight (Cape Town, South Africa, 3,389 followers):** Tagged STBP in a thread about the importance of clean indoor air; that it should be taken just as seriously as clean water.
  - **Survivors Against TB (New Delhi, India, 1,824 followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about how to tackle twin threats: Covid-19 and TB.
  - **Debriche Health Development Centre (Abuja, Nigeria, 257 followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about the Thomas Reuters Foundation and the Global Fund’s human rights and communications training on stigma reduction.
  - **Amb. Indramani Pandey, IFS (Geneva, Switzerland, 3,206 followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about Dr Mansukh Mandaviya’s (Minister of Health and Family Welfare of India) visit to Geneva/Evian.

- **Top conversations on TB for the month (measured by reach):**
  - **WHO Nigeria (Abuja, Nigeria, 331.3K followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about the meaning of an endemic disease and how the disease may still cause suffering and death, referencing malaria and TB.
  - **Katharine Houreld (Kenya, 11.1K followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about how the main hospital in Ethiopia’s Tigray’s region ran out of food and had to send away babies with meningitis, TB and children with HIV, unless they could afford to buy their own.
    - **Randa HABIB (Jordan, 54.1K followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about the hospital in Tigray.
  - **Johnson & Johnson (Global, 247.1K followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about young leaders studying new TB treatments and working to increase access around the world.
  - **Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus (Geneva, Switzerland, 1.7M followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about a meeting with various country ambassadors discussing work on COVID-19 vaccine development and how to expand treatment for HIV, TB & other vaccines.
  - **NPR (Global, 8.9M followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about U.S. Marine veteran, Trevor Reed, who was being held in Russian prison and has TB symptoms.

Media Coverage
Stop TB Partnership News

- **Agence Science-Presse**: Covid, épidémies, famines: les morts indirects de la guerre en Ukraine
  
  *Selected pick-up:*
  - [L-Express.ca](http://L-Express.ca)

- **Citizen News Service**: Drug-resistant TB: Are We Converting Scientific Breakthroughs Into Public Health Gains?
  
  *Selected pick-up:*
  - [Scoop](http://www.scoop.co.nz) (New Zealand)

- **Devex**: Q&A: We did it for COVID-19 — so why not for TB?

- **El Pais**: La guerra pone en riesgo el control del sida y la tuberculosis en Ucrania

- **Guardian (Nigeria)**: Sanwo-Olu seeks for robust action to end TB in Nigeria

- **India Education Diary**: University Of Cape Town: New Mobile TB Diagnostic Clinic To Target ‘Missing’ Carriers

- **Kompas (India)**: 3 Tantangan yang Harus Dihadapi Pasien TBC di Indonesia

- **Liputan 6 (Indonesia)**: Seandainya Penanganan COVID-19 Dipakai untuk Tuberkulosis, 2030 Dunia Bebas TB

- **Modern Ghana**: No one must die from TB, its curable — Health Director

- **News Day (Zimbabwe)**: WHO concerned over children’s low TB tests

- **NPR (US)**: War In Ukraine Sets Back Tuberculosis Treatment

- **Premium Times (Nigeria)**: Lagos accounts for 11 per cent of Nigeria’s TB cases in 2021 — Official

- **Print (India)**: How Al is changing India’s healthcare — it’s reading scans, predicting risks & a lot more

- **Republika (Indonesia)**: World TB Day, Minister of Health: Indonesia Focuses on Effective and Efficient Movement

- **Spektrum.de (Germany)**: Wegen des Krieges breiten sich Krankheiten aus

- **SciDev.Net**: Can mRNA vaccine tech take on tuberculosis?

- **TCH (Ukraine)**: Пацієнти з туберкульозом: як отримати комплекс медичних та соціальних послуг

- **TD Pel Media (Nigeria)**: Tuberculosis: Lagos to include TB in health insurance

- **Voi (Indonesia)**: COVID-19 Mereda, Jangan Lupakan TBC: Indonesia Penyumbang Kasus Terbesar Ketiga di Dunia, Setiap Hari Renggut 200 Nyawa

TB News

- **TB and COVID-19**
  - **Arunachal Times (India)**: TB, Covid awareness campaign launched
  - **Hindu (India)**: Data | How did COVID affect TB treatment in India?
  - **India Times**: Tuberculosis In The Era Of COVID-19 Pandemic And How We Can Turn It Around For Good
  - **South China Morning Post**: Covid-19 disrupts TB detection but new pandemic tools may aid China in tuberculosis fight
  - **Seattle Times (US)**: World health: Lessons from COVID-19 for TB
  - **Swaddle (India)**: How the Covid19 Pandemic Worsened Tuberculosis Care for Women
  - **Times of India**: Covid pushed back TB eradication drive by at least six years: Dr Digamar Behra
  - **Voice of America**: Global TB Fight Set Back Years by COVID, Health Experts Say
• **TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment**
  
  o **Africa**
    - **Business Day (Nigeria):** Tuberculosis: Over 50,000 cases go undetected in Lagos – Commissioner
    - **Daily Post (Nigeria):** Tuberculosis: Don’t sleep in same room with others – Expert to patients
    - **Health E-News (South Africa):** TB Awareness Month: Why men are driving SA’s epidemic
    - **Guardian (Nigeria):** Health experts canvass increased resources to fight TB, prevent over 4,100 deaths daily
    - **Guardian (Nigeria):** Rising yoke of TB infections in Nigeria
    - **Health 24 (South Africa):** OPINION | SA’s TB recovery doesn’t necessarily need a bigger budget, just reprioritisation
    - **IPP Media (Tanzania):** WHO and govt working to further improve TB diagnosis and treatment
    - **KBC (Kenya):** TB patients warned against defaulting from treatment
    - **Leadership (Nigeria):** Childhood Tuberculosis: Do You Know It’s Preventable, Treatable
    - **News 24 (South Africa):** Public urged to test for TB
    - **Randfontein Herald (South Africa):** TB awareness – what you should know
    - **SABC News (South Africa):** Eastern Cape’s high prevalence of TB infections is cause for concern
    - **Sun (Nigeria):** Ending the tuberculosis epidemic
    - **Times of Zambia:** ‘Don’t discriminate against people with TB’
    - **Uganda Radio Network:** Panic as Karimojong Warriors Target TB Patients whose Coughing Annoys, Alarms Them
  
  o **Asia**
    - **Antara (Indonesia):** Global funding for TB control is multiplying: Health Ministry
    - **Asian News International:** IRIA and CHS collaborate to introduce the first AI-based Covid-19 and TB screening systems at international airports in India
    - **Bangkok Post (Thailand):** Fujifilm showcases medical devices in alignment with global “END TB” campaign
    - **Channel News Asia:** Getting TB in Singapore: Recovered patient urges people to learn about endemic disease
    - **East Mojo (India):** Sikkim won best-performing state in TB reduction. But what is the reality?
    - **Eastern Mirror (India):** Nagaland records 285 TB cases in 2021-22
    - **Financial Express (India):** Together we can reduce the burden of TB in India: Vaani Kapoor
    - **Greater Kashmir (India):** Campaign to detect TB cases in tribal districts launched
    - **Himalayan (Nepal):** 201 TB patients detected in Tanahun
    - **Hindu (India):** New TB treatment regimen introduced
    - **Hindu (India):** TB must be notified when diagnosed: DPH
    - **Hindu (India):** Time to eliminate ‘silent killer’ TB, say top scientists
**Hindu (India):** U.T. honoured for TB control success

**Hindu (India):** World Vision India supports 1,714 TB patients in Krishna and Guntur

**Hindustan Times (India):** Ambala City to get Haryana’s first TB, heart and chest hospital

**Hindustan Times (India):** Thane district sees decline in TB cases with area becoming green zone

**Hindustan Times (India):** Counselling helps TB patients take medicines

**Indian Awaaz:** India is marching rapidly towards making country TB-Free by 2025

**Indian Express:** Researchers call for real-time tuberculosis data like Covid-19 dashboards

**Khmer Times (India):** Despite progress, Cambodia remains on global TB watch list

**News (Pakistan):** TB spreading rapidly for lack of awareness

**New Straits Times (Malaysia):** Malaysian student who died of TB buried in Cairo

**Panay News (Philippines):** 18% increase in TB treatments, more funding essential to ending TB

**Politiko (Philippines):** DOH urges Region 3 stakeholders to beef up drive vs TB

**Press Trust of India** Afghanistan’s Jawzjan province reports over 1,100 TB cases

*Selected pick-up:*

- **Print** (India)

**Press Trust of India** : Govt panel to review SII’s EUA application for TB vaccine

*Selected pick-up:*

- **Print** (India)

**Times of India:** 2,448 tuberculosis cases detected this year in Chennai

**Times of India:** Awareness rally held on World Tuberculosis Day

**Times of India:** Indore: Severe Tuberculosis cases on the rise due to delayed detection during pandemic

**Times of India:** It’s time to decentralize Tuberculosis (TB) Care: Bringing TB services closer to the community

**Times of India:** Rise of tuberculosis in Mumbai youth discussed at med meet

**Tolo News (Afghanistan):** Officials: Over 50,000 People Infected with Tuberculosis in 2021

**Tribune (India):** Campaign to rid district of TB begins

**Europe/Americas/Australia**

- **41 KSHB (US):** Active Tuberculosis cases identified in Wyandotte County
- **Anchorage Daily News (US):** OPINION: Young stood tall in the fight against tuberculosis
- **Cornish Times (UK):** Concern at rise in number of people with tuberculosis
- **Daily Sabah (Turkey):** India faces uphill battle against rising tuberculosis
- **Irish Times (Ireland):** TB in Ireland: The re-emergence of an infectious disease due to Covid and war
- **Jamaica Gleamer:** St James sees ‘worrisome’ increase in tuberculosis cases
- **KCTV (US):** Health department: Cases of tuberculosis found in Wyandotte County
- **My San Antonio (US):** With tuberculosis cases rising, Texas Biomed hosts national research training program
- **Pharma Letter (UK):** India’s health ministry report at odds with minister’s claim that India will end TB by 2025

**Stop TB Partnership and TB News: 27 April – 25 May 2022**

**Note:** Stop TB Partnership and TB News is meant for informational purposes only; the articles within have not been checked for accuracy by Burness.

**Social Media**

- Overall, there were **94.56K posts** that mentioned tuberculosis-related terms (e.g., #tuberculosis, tuberculosis, #EndTB) as well as STBP, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from **23.66K authors** that saw **79.84K retweets** and a **reach of 96.4M** across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.
  - Of these, there were **1,566 posts** that mentioned the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from **837 authors** that saw **875 retweets** and a **reach of 2.43M** across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.

- Top posts for 27 April - 25 May mentioning the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Sahu Suvanand (measured by engagement rate):
  - There were several posts about the **35th STBP Board Meeting**, including:
    - **Dr Mansukh Mandaviya (Gandhinagar, Delhi, 488.9K followers):** Mentioned STBP in a post about the 35th STBP Board Meeting, sharing photos.
    - **Ministry of Health (Nirman Bhawan, 3M followers):** Mentioned STBP in a thread about the 35th STBP Board Meeting, sharing photos and highlights.
    - **All India Radio News:** Mentioned STBP in a post about the 35th STBP Board Meeting, sharing photos.
  - **Madhu Pai, MD, PhD (Canada, 73.3K followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about the new TB Language Guide 2.0, highlighting specific terms to avoid when talking about TB.
  - **Soumya Swaminathan (Geneva, Switzerland, 130.5K follower):** Tagged STBP and Lucica Ditiu in a post about key changes to the treatment of drug-resistant TB released by WHO.
  - **Centre for Epidemic Response & Innovation (CERI) (South Africa, 1,767 followers):** Tagged STBP in a post about their Scientific Seminar Series and encouraging registration.
  - **IAVI (Global, 27.1K followers):** Tagged STBP and Lucica Ditiu in a post about #TBVoices and how leaders must listen to the voices of those affected by TB.

- Top conversations on TB for the month (measured by reach):
  - **CNN (Global, 58.3M followers):** Mentioned TB in a post about how Ukrainians seeking shelter in the U.S. must meet certain vaccination requirements and infectious disease screenings, such as TB.
  - **World Health Organization (WHO) (Geneva, Switzerland, 11.2M followers):** Mentioned TB in a thread about the World Health Assembly and how the Accredited Social Health Activist Workers (ASHA) provide maternal care & immunization for children against vaccine-preventable diseases like TB.
RT (Russia, 3M followers): Mentioned TB in a post about Russia claiming that Ukraine tried to infect the population with TB and allowed the US government to carry out human experiments at Kharkov’s psychiatric wards

Media Coverage

Stop TB Partnership News

- Azernews (Azerbaijan): Azerbaijani health minister upbeat about fighting TB
- Business Standard (India): 'Made in India' skin test for tuberculosis to be introduced soon: Mandaviya
- Business World (India): Health Minister Addresses 35th Stop TB Partnership Board Meeting
- Dev Discourse: Dr. Mandaviya urges to cooperate at every level to achieve End TB goals
- Daily Trust (Nigeria): Plight of persons affected by Tuberculosis in Nigeria
- Devex: Q&A: We did it for COVID-19 — so why not for TB?
- Devex: WHO recommends shorter treatment for drug-resistant TB
- Financial Express (India): Union Health Ministry to launch new initiative to help TB infected people with nutritional support
- Health Policy Watch: Global Fund Strategy to Reduce Deaths from AIDS, TB, and Malaria Still Leaves TB Behind
- Speigel (Germany): Die Coronapandemie hat uns um sieben Jahre zurückgeworfen
- Manila Standard (Philippines): Calabarzon center receives new tools for TB care
- National Tribune (Australia): TB laboratory manuals issued to support implementation of WHO-recommended diagnostics
- News Ghana: TB Is Curable, Preventable; No One Must Die From It – Health Director
- Peace FM (Ghana): No One Must Die From TB - Health Director
- Press Trust of India: Teleradiology Solutions wins contract to provide remote radiology services for STOP TB Partnership through UNOPS

Selected pick-up:
- Week (India)

RTV (India): India turned crisis into opportunity by augmenting Tuberculosis elimination activities, says Centre
- SciDev.Net: Can mRNA vaccine tech take on tuberculosis?
- Scientific American (US): Tuberculosis Is the Oldest Pandemic, and Poverty Makes It Continue

TB News

- TB Global
  - CIDRAP (US): WHO calls for shorter drug course for resistant TB
  - Forbes: Washington Having Largest Tuberculosis Outbreak In 20 Years
  - Med-Tech News (US): The path out of the tuberculosis crisis
  - Medscape (US): Tuberculosis: The Disease That Changed World History
  - Precision Vaccinations: 100-Year-Old Vaccine Remains Broadly Protective in Newborns
  - Nature: Methods combine to decode the biology of tuberculosis
  - Nature: Rise of drug-resistant tuberculosis is hidden in plain sight
  - Reuters: Davos booster for $18 billion fund to fight AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria
  - Technology Networks (UK): New Info Behind Immune Response to TB Could Aid Vaccine Development
UVA Today (US): Amid Headlines About Disease, Important Progress In The Global Battle Against TB

- TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment
  - Africa
    - Bloomberg: South Africa to Receive $547 Million From Global Fund to Tackle HIV, Tuberculosis
    - Citizen (South Africa): TB vaccine could save thousands of lives but we’ll only see it in 2030
    - East African: WHO announces new regimen cutting TB treatment to six months
    - Ground Up (South Africa): Fresh air and better houses are weapons in the fight against TB
    - Guild (Nigeria): Lagos, Kano, Rivers, 15 Others To Receive US Free Tuberculosis Equipment, Diagnosis Tools
    - Health 24 (South Africa): Editorial | How do we make an HIV and TB plan that has greater impact?
    - Health-E News (South Africa): SA research contributes to global change in treatment of drug-resistant TB
    - Independent Online (South Africa): Global Fund gives SA $547m boost to fight TB, HIV/AIDS and malaria
    - Independent Online (South Africa): Mural inspires hope for TB patients
    - IPP Media (Tanzania): Patients on TB drugs to use 9 to 12 months
    - Modern Ghana: Latest advancements in TB science in spotlight
    - Monitor (Uganda): 15,600 Ugandans die due to TB annually
    - University of Cape Town News (South Africa): UCT’s Lung Institute launches mobile TB diagnosis clinic
    - Zululand Observer (South Africa): 10 facts about TB

- Asia
  - Business Recorder (Pakistan): Enhancing TB-HIV collaboration in private sector is critical to combating both diseases in Pakistan
  - Conversation (South Africa): India planned to eliminate TB by 2025, but it’s estimated half a million Indians are still dying from it every year
  - Free Malaysia Today: TB or not TB, that is the question
  - Hindustan Times (India): TB activists start monthly meetings to resolve issues faced by TB patients
  - Hindustan Times (India): ₹500 nutrition incentive not credited for months, say TB patients
  - Hindustan Times (India): Some TB testing kits recalled over result accuracy doubts
  - Hindustan Times (India): Suffering from tuberculosis? Eat these foods to recover fast
  - Indian Express: ‘One in 6 women, more than one in 5 men want TB positive status of family member to remain secret’
  - Indian Express: ‘Made in India’ skin test for TB to be launched soon amid bid to be free of disease by 2025
  - Philippine News Agency: DOH warns of rising TB cases among children in W. Visayas
- Republica (Nepal): 'Gene Expert' machine to detect tuberculosis germs within two hours in Taplejung
- Rising Kashmir (India): DHSK chairs review meeting of National TB Elimination Program
- Times of India: 10 urban slum areas to be screened for active TB cases
- Times of India: 2,100 tuberculosis patients adopted in district
- Times of India: Bihar: Government committed to eliminating TB in state by 20, health minister Mangal Pandey
- Times of India: New medicine for drug-resistant tuberculosis launched in Pilibhit
- Times of India: New 6-mth oral therapy for 400 DR-TB patients
- Times of India: PDA adopts 96 TB patients
- Times of India: Post-Covid effect: Rise in severe tuberculosis cases in Indore district
- Times of India: Raj launches scheme for supporting TB patients
- Times of India: Thousands of TB patients await diet allowance
- Times of India: ‘Students must create TB awareness’
- Tribune (India): 3 die of TB in G’ram jail, all inmates to be tested
- Tribune (India): Recovered, 135 volunteer as ‘TB champions’
- Week (India): Covid, like TB, may keep coming

- Europe/Americas/Australia
  - Alaska Public Media (US): Uptick in tuberculosis cases across the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta forces in-school testing
  - CJ Online (US): COVID-inspired rewrite of public health laws passes Kansas Legislature, despite tuberculosis outbreak concern
  - Cleveland (US): Ominous rise in TB deaths points to need for more U.S. global health funding
  - Emory University (US): New Emory TB research center to help draw attention to an old but still deadly disease
  - Forbes (US): Washington Having Largest Tuberculosis Outbreak In 20 Years
  - Fox 2 Now (US): Person tests positive for tuberculosis at St. Charles middle school
  - Healio (US): Linezolid dosing as part of three-drug regimen for drug-resistant TB
  - Healio (US): People with CMV have increased risk for TB, review finds
  - Infectious Diseases Special Edition (US): Treatment Duration Reduced for Children With Milder TB
  - Policy Options (Canada): Apologies and promises are not enough to end TB in the North
  - Ritzville Adams County Journal (US): Health office shares tuberculosis concerns
  - Seattle Times (US): WA’s largest tuberculosis outbreak in 20 years connected to at least one state prison
  - Yorkshire Post (UK): Dozens of people in Leeds suffer from Tuberculosis, meeting hears

Stop TB Partnership and TB News: 26 May – 28 June 2022
Note: Stop TB Partnership and TB News is meant for informational purposes only; the articles within have not been checked for accuracy by Burness.

Social Media

- Overall, there were 45,711 posts that mentioned tuberculosis-related terms (e.g., #tuberculosis, tuberculosis, #EndTB) as well as the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from 28,144 authors that saw 38,531 retweets and a reach of 61,11M across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.
  - Of these, there were 1,643 posts that mentioned the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Suvanand Sahu from 924 authors that saw 1,013 retweets and a reach of 1.91M across Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook.

- Top posts for 26 May - 28 June mentioning the Stop TB Partnership, Lucica Ditiu, or Sahu Suvanand (measured by engagement rate):
  - Mkapa Foundation (Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 8,417 followers): Tagged Lucica Ditiu in a post about the Tanzania delegation’s conversation with STBP and Benjamin William Mkapa Foundation’s joint commitment to end TB.
  - USAID Global Health (201.5K followers): Tagged STBP in a post about the Introducing New Tools Project where STBP and USAID spoke to high TB burden countries about the latest innovations, treatments, and more.
  - UITB (3,280 followers): Tagged STBP in a post about the treatment for pulmonary TB and its limited availability in Europe.

- Top conversations about TB for the month (measured by reach):
  - Nimelesh (Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 146.8K followers): Mentioned TB in a post about cancer, TB, HIV and other diseases causing weight loss, and being respectful and non-judgmental of others.
  - Denise Dewald, MD (Ohio, 50.4K followers): Mentioned TB in a post about stating that TB is airborne and still easier to transmit than people may think.
  - Craig Wallace (Canberra, 5,440 followers): Mentioned TB in a post about how we can’t live with diseases like COVID, polio, TB, malaria, and more because they kill, scar, and disable too many people.
  - John Green (Indianapolis, IN, 4.6M followers): Mentioned TB in a post with the answer to his previous poll asking what the second deadliest disease in 2021 was, and how most answered incorrectly indicating we need more education on TB.
  - jia (6,596 followers): Mentioned TB in a post about how Apple will donate to The Global Fund to end AIDS, TB and malaria if you buy the red iPhone 13 mini.

Media Coverage

Stop TB Partnership News

- Alinea (Indonesia): [Awak media diedukasi paham tuberkulosis dengan latihan](#)
- Devex: [DevExplains: An inside look at the UNOPS scandal](#)
• Kaiser Family Foundation: Civil Society Inclusion in a New Financial Intermediary Fund: Lessons from Current Multilateral Initiatives
• Kompas (Indonesia): Studi Buktikan Gaya Hidup Buruk Tingkatkan Risiko TBC
• Med world (South Korea): 결핵공급증 ‘STOP-TB 한국사무국’이 해결해 줍니다
• Minda News (Philippines): South Cotabato lists 200 new TB cases
• Financial Express (India): Union Health Ministry to launch new initiative to help TB infected people with nutritional support
• News24 (South Africa): SA’s handling of the Covid-19 outbreak: Lessons to remember for future pandemic preparedness
• SciDev.Net (Nigeria): Shorter TB treatment shows promise in Nigeria

TB News

• TB Global
  o Deseret News (US): Has COVID led to an uptick in the flu, Monkeypox, tuberculosis?
  o Indo-Asian News Service (India): Covid decline may be giving rise to other viruses like flu, TB: Report

Selected pickup:
  ▪ Siasat Daily (India)

  o Infectious Disease Special Edition (US): The Intersection of SARS-CoV-2 With TB: It’s Complicated

• TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment
  o Africa
    ▪ Daily Maverick (South Africa): New TB testing strategy shows positive signs in early stages
    ▪ Daily News (Zimbabwe): Bulawayo spotlights TB
    ▪ Daily Trust (Nigeria): How Nigeria Recorded 50% Increase in TB Notification in 2021
    ▪ Guardian (Nigeria): Nigeria moves to locate, enrol 200,000 undetected yearly TB cases
    ▪ Health 24 (South Africa): Shorter, simpler DR-TB regimen expected later this year
    ▪ Independent Online (South Africa): New TB drug combination trial could see current six month treatment cut down to four
    ▪ Fin24 (South Africa): Hospitalised TB patients can get cigarettes more easily than safer alternatives - report
    ▪ Malawi 24: Cases of TB drop in Rumphi mining sector
    ▪ NNN (Nigeria): Kaduna records 4,506 TB cases in 5 months, says Official
    ▪ Press Trust of India: SA to refocus on HIV, TB after neglect during Covid pandemic

Select pick-up:
  ▪ ABP Live (India)
  ▪ Punch (Nigeria): Lagos, others record 36,482 tuberculosis cases in two years
  ▪ Sada ElBalad (Egypt): Experts Expect Increase in TB, AIDS Cases in Ukraine due to War
  ▪ Vanguard (Nigeria): Tuberculosis special recognition awards debut at NHEA 2022
Xinhua: Multi-drug resistant TB threatens Botswana’s gains in fighting the disease

Agence France Presse: Bahrain denies claims that tuberculosis spreads in jail

Antara (Indonesia): Gov’t to prioritize eight provinces for TB eradication
Antara (Indonesia): Support WHO initiative to develop new TB vaccine: Indonesia

Associated Press of Pakistan: Pakistan’s tuberculosis incidence is 259 per 100,000 population: Survey

Business Mirror (Philippines): Labor groups, partners ramp up TB prevention in workplaces

Business Standard (India): Renew focus on communicable diseases, not Covid-19 pandemic: Experts

Citizen News Service: Latest advancements in TB Science in spotlight

Eastern Mirror (India): Health official seeks community support to eliminate tuberculosis

Economic Times (India): India hands over cargo of tuberculosis medicines to Zimbabwe

Edition (Maldives): Ministry denies rumours of TB spreading amongst students

Frontline (India): How is Assam faring on the TB eradication front?

Hindu (India): Nutritional security is vital in the fight against TB

Hindustan Times (India): An all-hands-on-deck approach to fight TB in India

India Education Diary: Curtin University: Study Finds TB Treatment During Pregnancy Is Safe For Mum And Baby

Iran Wire: Four Inmates Sick with Tuberculosis at Qarchak Prison

Manila Standard (Philippines): TBPeople Philippines bolsters campaign in Luzon

Manila Times (Philippines): Convincing contacts to take TB preventive treatment

Morung Express (India): ‘Childhood tuberculosis training’ held in Dimapur

My Republica (Nepal): Scarcity of anti-TB drug in Dang

Press Trust of India: Need to increase screening for TB detection in Assam: Official

Research Matters (India): Dew Point Hike and Tuberculosis Spike

Sentinel (India): Effort to eliminate Tuberculosis (TB) gathers steam in Meghalaya

Sentinel (India): Tuberculosis still high in Tea Estates, minority areas of Assam

Shillong Times (India): Join hands to fight TB: WHO officials
Shillong Times (India): ‘Lessons from COVID-19 helped intensify measures against TB’
Shillong Times (India): Workshop on anti-TB drugs awareness
Straits Times (Singapore): Doctor who failed to refer patient for TB treatment suspended 15 months
Times of India: Govt takes measures to eliminate TB by 2025
Times of India: Stress on tests to detect TB in Assam
Times of India: EMPE to set up TB testing kits facility

Europe/Americas/Australia
Evening Standard (UK): Three people diagnosed with tuberculosis after student dies of disease at Welsh university
Globe and Mail (Canada): Nunavut admits to large tuberculosis outbreak in Pangnirtung months later
Guardian (UK): Canadian Arctic tuberculosis outbreak lays bare overcrowded living conditions
Irish Times (Ireland): A nightmarish pandemic: Arthur Beesley on Noël Browne and the battle against TB
Nunatsiaq News (Canada): Nunavut Health Department commits to reporting Pang TB numbers every 3 months
Pioneer (India): Role of media discussed on TB elimination
Somerset County Gazette (UK): Ukrainians arriving in Somerset to be screened for tuberculosis
Sunday World (Ireland): JAIL INFECTIONS TB cases confirmed in two Dublin prisons as inmate and staff member test positive
Technology Networks (UK): TB Infections Are Rising Among Tanzania’s Young People
Toronto (Canada): Canada can help turn tide against HIV, TB, and malaria